
From Our Near Neighbors i

I I'loroiior,
jUfb Pliant In on-th- tck list.

B- - Vreeland Is nerving on the Jury.

ifrVrtKtfulMe lw" been rtportc .n

ho, toSMoTndiy.W,,J0n
Ir tcb0't ' moved his pool hallfrom Florence to Onmha.
Miss Lizzie Cctehelln of De Soto Is theguest ot her sister, Mrs. Ncthawny.
Theodore Storms leaves Sunday for Can-ada, where he Is Interested In land.
David Andrews wns called to DesMoines by the Illness of his urother.
Miss Grace T.onergan has been spendinga week with friends und relatives at Cal-

houn.
Fred Storms returned Monday from

Colorado Springs, where he went for hishealth.
John Anderson of Krcmont, Neb., has

been the guest of his brother, Henry, fora week.
The Misses Hose nnd Xellle

wore guests at the Harsch home Sunday
evening.

The I'onca Improvement club will meetat I.ubold's hall Wednesday evening atS o olock.
Rev. and Mrs. Wedge and son, Hugh,

aro guests of Mrs. Sarah Tracy for a
few weeks,

W. K. Rogers left Thursday for ft. Jo-
seph. Mo., where he expects to remainfor two weeks.

It. O. Holtzinan returned Sunday from
Kansas City, where ho nas been visiting
for two months.

Fred Dunlap. who has been at HotSprings, Ark., for his health, has returnedvery much improved.
' Mrs. F. Kropke, who was operated onat th Swedish Mluslon hospltul In
Omaha, Is doing nicely.

The Drabck boys entertained a num-
ber of their friends Saturday evening ata coasting party on the I'oncn hill.

Mrs. 1.. S. ISai-han- i left Tuesday forNorton, Kan., where she was called by
the serious Illness of her uncle.

The Ladles' Aid society or the FlorencePresbyterian church, will meet with Mrs.
C. C. Hupp on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Klva Illnman, daughter of Charles
("dure, was married at Kansas City, Mo.,
to Mr. Walter Cllne of Hot Springs
Mo.

Dr. Frederick Teal will move his fam-
ily to Uncoln nbolit April 1, where ho
will associate himself with Dr. Woodward
In the practice of medicine.

John L. Crnno has moved his family
from Wakefield, Neb., to Florence, and
are occupying a house on Fifth and
Harrison,

Bishop Williams will make his annual
visitation at St. Mark's church Sunday
evening. Services .will be nt 8 o'clock
and the. choir from St. Barnabas will
assist In tho singing.

Miss GeJttudo Nelson was tho winner of
tho handsome diamond ring presented to
the most popular young lndy by the board
of directors of the Fontaliello building
at the Uymkana fair.

Miss Natella Grossman entertained a
fow friends nt the Kmpress Saturday
afternoon. Those present were Misses
Dorothy Foster, Mnble Fuller, Goldlo
Fuller and rtena Fox,

Mr. and Mrs. Welty left Saturday for
Chicago, where they will make their
home, Mr. Welty having gone .with the
Burlington when tho Burlington mnde
their first move some time ago.

. John Henrlcks and wife of Fremont,
Neb., have been tho guests of their uncle
Henry Anderson, the past week. 'Pie
young peoplo are on their wedding trip.
Mrs. Henricks was Miss Rdnii Shllton.
They will reside on tho groin's farm near
Fremont.
' JLaurenco Nelson and Miss Chrlstene
Jensen were married Tuesday morning
In Omaha. The wedding came as a
ctmipleto surprlso to their many friends.
They left Immediately after the wedding
for Des Moines and Ottumwa, la., where
they will visit friends for a few. days.
.' ilerman Groseman entertained tho Flor-
ence Athletics at an oyster supper Tues-
day evening at his home. Those present
tyere Messrs. John Strlbllng. Karl Thorn-
ton, Elmer Taylor, Jesso Ouster, Edwin
Petersen. Carl Swanaon, Gooner .Ander-
son, Mathow Pascale, Raymond Potter,
Herman Grossman.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. S. Barham entertained'
a number of young people Sunday after-
noon in honor of their daughter, Ceclle's
birthday. The afternoon was spent play-
ing games after which refreshments, wero
served. Those present wero Misses Joy
8mtth, Orrtta Barham. Hazel Snyder,
RUth Smith. Blanche Soil, Fern Dibble,
Doris Snvder, Opal Barham, Maude Pet-
ersen. Mae Barham. Messrs. William
Weurth. VIrette Barham, Waldo Oayle,
Harry Hnrham, Jesse Dibble and Mr. and
Mrs. I. S. Barham and Mr. and Mrs.
U L. Wilson.

i
Pnpllllon.

County Attorney J. T. Begley attended
district court In Plattsmouth Monday.

C, D. Brown entertained the Pres-
byterian Aid society Thursday afternoon,

John' Welsh and family moved Friday
lito their new home In the north part of
town. Chris Staben has rented their old
home place.

John and Georgo Beerllno of Broad-
water and Mike Beerllne of Bridgeport.

How to Cure Rheumatism
Prominent Doctor's Beit Prescrip-

tion Easily Mixed at Home.

TV, to iimnln nnri harmless formula has
worked wonders for all who have tried
it quickly curing chronic and acute rheu-

matism and backache. "From your drug-
gist get one ounce of Toris cbmpound
(In original sealed package) and one
ounce of syrup of Sarsaparllla compound.
Take these two Ingredients homo and put
them in a half pint of good whiskey.
Shake the bottlo and take a tablespoonful
before each meal and at bed time." Good-result-

come after the flrBt few doses.
If your druggist docs not havo Toris com-

pound in stock he will get It for you In

few hours from his wholesale house.a ... .... .. .1 , ..!... n nntont mpd- -

iin lnntul of this. Insist on. having
the genuine Toris compound in the orig-

inal, one-ounc- e, sealed, yellow Package
Hundreds of the worst cases here have
been cured by this in a short time.

St. Benedict Kidney TaMett Olve Im-

mediate Belief. Advertisement.

Reliable Help for Bis- -

couraged Drinking Men

Tlio Xeal Treatment Will lteinove
the Craving and Necessity fr
Alcoholic Liquors in Three Days

If you are drinking too much
and aro discouraged by repeated
failures to Btop, go, at once, to the
Omaha Neal Institute, spend three
days taking the Neal Treatment
which la a harmless, vegetable
remedy that will remove all crav-

ing and necessity for drink In
three days, without the uso ot
painful, dangerous hypodermic in-

jections and return to your home
and business on the fourth day a
sober man.

You aro not sick, but pol&oned
nTnnlinl o i 1 nan Ha tv.fatnrffd

to porfect health and self-maste- ry

without an eirort on your pin it
you will take tho Neal Treatment.

Do not postpone taking treat-
ment, for any time you aro liable
to commit some act that will ruin
your Mfe.

If you desire further Informa-
tion call at tho Neal Institute,
1502 South Tenth St., Omaha, or
phone Douglas 755G.

Neb., aro visiting their mother nnd other
Papllllon relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson, who have
been living on the A. V. layton farm
near Bellevue. have returned to Pnpllllon
and are living In tho south part ot town
In the J. G. Pfhig residence.

The bnby of Mr and Mrs.
Thomas Thompson died Tuesday night
nnd was burled Thursday. The baby had
not been very III and death Is supposed
to nave been due to strangling.

Mr. and Mrs. K. s. Nlckerson and
family. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D. Paterson
nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. 1!. Paterson were
Sunday guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W.
Heller of Omnha, I

Vnllf .
Mrs. M. Ulllfors went io Omaha on

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mold left Sunday

for their future home nt Auburn, Neb.
Henry Hclmbach went to Suthetlan'l,

Neb., to be with his Re R
E. Zimmerman, Thursday.

Tho regular meeting of the Woman's
club will be held nt the home of Mrs. U.
A. Kopp Friday afternoon.

Tho fourth number of the lecture course,
"The Weller Trio." will be given In th
opera house Friday evening.

Mrs. W. G. Whltmore went to ItllnJl
Monday to be with her niece, who 1 to
have a very serious operation.

Newton W. Gaines spent several da'
with his family last week. He has btm
lecturing In the south for several weeks.

Mrs. C. H. Coy will lead the study of
tho lesson and Mrs. F. C. Kennedy will
have charge of the musical program.

The Valley Woman's Christian Temper,
ance union gave an enjoynble farewell
party for Mrs. Lux ford at her honi-- .

Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. diid Mrs. Richard Webster tamo

out from Omaha Saturday to spend Sun-
day with Mrs. Webster's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Whltmore.

A congregational meeting moderated by
Rev. Schwartz gave u unanimous call t.i
B. A. Fryo to be pastor of the Presby-
terian church for the coming year.

Mr. and Mis. Luxford and family w'll
leave the first of tho week for their now
home In Iowa. Mr', nnd Mrs. I. W. PreJba
will occupy the house ns soon ns they
vacate.

Rev. Mr. Schwartz of Omaha, pastor
evangelist of the Omaha Presbytery, con-
ducted communion service at the PrefcOJ'-terla- n

church Sunday morning. Several
new members were received,

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. McNIAh entertalnM
the members of the choir of tho Presby-
terian church with their wives nnd hus-
bands at their home Monday evening In
honor of Mr. McNlsh's birthday.

A surprise was given Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Carpenter nt their home five mlici
northwest of Valley Tuesday, February
23 Thirty families, old neighbor and
friends, gathered In the morning and
spent the day assisting them in tho cte-bratl-

of their golden wedding annlvcr.sary. Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter were mar.
rled In New York fifty ye'irs ago and
have spent tho last twenty-liv- e of theseyears In the vicinity of Valley. Of cl?ht
children born to them six are living, tut'ee
of whom were present. The bride nnd
groom were each presented with a bold
watch, besides several $3 gold pieces.

Illnir.
Mrs. D. McMurtrle is seriously 111.

C. A. Llndstedt Is In Idaho on a busi-
ness trip.

Dr. Raver of Tekamah, was a guest of
Dr. C. R. Mead last Friday.

Miss Dorette Arndt was In Omaha this
week, being In tho cast for "The Wiz-
ard of tho Nile."

Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Marsh of the Epls-cop- al

church, wero In Omaha at the fu-
neral of Mrs. W. B. Millard.

Miss Ruth Palmer entertained her
friends, "the girls," at a 6 o'clock
George Washington dinner on Saturday.

Mrs. Monroo McGavey and daughter,
Ruth, of Fletcher, S. D.. visited for sev-
eral days with Rev. C. P. Lang's family.

G, A. Gregory, state Inspector of high
school normal training, was In Blair on
Tuesday, Inspecting that department of
the Blair city schools.

Rev. C. P. Lang of the Methodist
Episcopal church and Dr. C. R. Mead,
were In Omaha last week In attendance
at a ministerial meeting.

Will Kuhn, who has been holding down
a Job In the News office at Nebraska
City, came home with a badly burned
hand, caused by the turning over of a
pot of hot metal, while working on a
linotype machine.

Captain Paul Kelly of the Blair Com-
pany Y. Nebraska National Guards, has
received orders to recruit his company
up to a full war footing of 122 men. and
has opened up an office In the armory.
He says he has plenty of applications to
fill the company to the required number.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Jones are visiting
his parents, A. C. Jones and wife, and
his sisters, here and In Omaha. "Bird"
Jones has been foreman for a large
smelting company In Utah and Montana
for a number of years and Is now on 'his
way to Beunos Ayres, South America,
where lio Is under contract with a large
smelting company for two years.

"Wreplnlc Writer.
W. C. Norval has left here, .loving to

Superior.
Horace Phillips of Berlin has moved to

Weeping Water.
Mrs. E. J. Moeser of Fall City, was a

visitor with her sister, Mrs. C. Bish.
John Newburn and H. T. Tunnel of

Gandy, Neb., visited the Phllpot brotheia
this week.

Mrs. Herman Hlllmon is visiting tor a
few weeks with her brother, William
Compton, at Manila, la.

Miss Gertrude Lunn ,of Veidon was u
visitor from Saturday until Tuesday at
tho J. H. Andress home.

Mrs. H. H. Relmund enjoyed a visit
from her father, Attorney George Vr.

Scott, of Greejey Center.
C. H. Townsend und family of Ridge,

S. D., visited several days with his
brother, Rev. L. F. Townsend.

S. M. Portis came In from a visit ut
Tarklo. Mo., and leaves this week for
that place to reside with his children.

tr lir T..n.t(. Taa fi F nllfl
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Mrs. Willld Badgley of Mllford, Neb., are
visiting tneir parenw, jut, aim n.
Davis.

it x nn,.l onI frv W Ti.

Morse entertained at the home of th
former a numDer or women io
o'clock luncheon Monday In honor of
Mrs. H. Av. Evans, daughter of Mis.
iDavls, who Is visiting here.

Word was received here Wednesday ot
the death of Mrs. Katie Sanster of Enid,
Okl., after a short Illness of pneumonia.
Deceased was the daughter of John D.
Rough. Several brothers and slsUrs
will attend the funeral to bo held Satur-
day at the old farm home south of tow...

H. D. Reed went to Omaha Wednesday
to meet K. u, Myers, one oi wie pui.

chasers of the quarry 'fllte near Weepil'K
Water. Mr. Myers said they expected
to begin work April 1, or soon theiealter,

i . i. ... .... .. .1 .1 uTiutml lvftYi in
puttlnK In the very latest machinery and
equipment.

Springfield.
L. C. Overton of Auburn was here the

forepart of the week.
Mlra Nellie Lcfler of South Omaha vis

ited at tho Davidson home over Sunday'.
Tho forty-acr- e farm owned by R, O.

Glover was sold this week to Roy IJerby.
J. M. Klwell and W. H, Fase attended

the Automobile show In Omaha this
week.

Paul Krambeck of Fairfax, S. D.. came
down to attend the Gardner-Krambcc- k

wedding.
Henry Vopel returned from Germany

this week, where he has been since lasr
summer.

A party was given Wednesday at the
Klwell home In honor of their daughter
Ituth's birthday anniversary.

Superintendent W- - J. O'Brien of - the
state fisheries made Springfield a busU
ness call Thursday.

A farewell party was given. Mr and
Mrn T. J- - Wright on Tuesday evening
Tho Wrights will move t Papllllon nest

Iweek. Sn'de Is moving to the W. E.
i Bates farm." Mr. Hnlde has had charge of
the county poor larm auoui nrieen years.
M. O. Christian is to have charge of the

Tnrc OMAHA

poor farm and Is moving therethis week
Miss Minnie Krambwk and Charles

Gardner were married Thursday nt the
home of tho bride's parents, llev. Mr,
fechulU ot Papllllon officiating.

W. U. lofler has applied to the State
Hallway commlcskin for a permit to
Ifsuo 10,000 In bond to develop a power
Plant In the Platte river near South
Ilend for the purpose of furnishing elec-
tricity to the surrounding country.

ehmvkn.
Mrs. Gregg has given up her house and

will move to Murray.
Henry Pollard is In Plattsmouth onJury service this week.
Colonel Sturm Is spending tho week In

Plattsmouth on business.
Mrs. Fleschman Is spending the week

with her brother near Avocn.
A young woman from Lincoln hits or-

ganized a I.HlntliiK class here.
Mrs. tngwoiHoh. who has been uulto

sick for two weeks. Is recovering.
W. S. Bird nnd wife of Btockton. Kan.,

are visiting relntlves horo this week.
Henry Kuopp had the misfortune to

knock his kneecap out of place Tuesday
Wood Neely of Corydon, In., Is visit-

ing with the Cunningham brothers this
week.

Miss Ruth Murdoch has returned to
Lincoln after a two weeks' visit In a.

Nels Anderson nnd wife are In atten-
dance at tho automobile show In Omaha
this wck.

Mr. Coffman of Hrownvllle. visited with
his brother-ln-ln- D. D. Adams, the
first of the week.

John Opp has returned from an Omnha
hospital, where he had a broken limb
rebroke nnd set again.

Mrs. Charles Bird of Riverside. Ca.. Is
visiting here n couple or Weeks, accom-
panied by two children.

'John Knopp has gone to an Omaha
hospital to have tumors removed from
the back of his eyeballs

BRIEF OiTY NEWS
atnok-ralcon- er Co., UndortaVcrs.

Bailey, the Dentist, City Nat'l. D 2B66.

ridellty Storage St Von Co. Doug. 151 G.

nave Boot Print It Now Beacon
Press.

Llarbtlng-- fixtures, Busgess-Qrande- r

Company.
The Btate Bank of Omaha pays 4 per-

cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on Rav-

ing accounts. Tho only bank In Omnhu
whose depositors nre protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Captain Strltzlnger as Commandant
Captain F. G. Strltzlnger of the quarter-
master's department has been appointed
commandant of high schol cadets, to suc-

ceed Captain Brady, who has gone south
with his division.

Piaher Talks Playgrounds Dr. George
J. Fisher, International secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association, wilt
speak to Omahans Interested In play
grounds at tho Paxton hotel Mondny at
12:15 o'clock. He was secured to make
the address by the local playground

Blerman Ooes to Chicago George R.
Blerman, assistant city passenger and
ticket agent for the Union Pacific, has
gone to Chicago to begin his duties as
traveling passenger ngent for tho samo
company, with Illinois as his territory.
Louis Mcdcr of the headquarters, who
has boen promoted to assistant city pas
senger and ticket ngent. Is In the har-
ness crfhls new position.

Gassy Stomach
Endangers ihi Heart

Gas and Other Forms of Indigestion
'Are Quickly Itellcved by Stuort'o

Dyspepsia Tablets.
Undigested food forms gas in the stom

ach, which causes the walls of that organ
to expand and press against tho heart. If
this pressure should be allowed to becomo
heavy it might result very seriously, aa
the heart must be kept perfectly free in
order to perform its duties.

(Eh1 1 v--

If the stomach is overworked. Its mus-
cles become tired and gradually grow
weaker, until they are unable to take care
of tho food properly. Thb glands fall to
provide tho Juices necessary to digest the
food. Gases form and cause all sorts ot
pain, misery and wretchedness, as well aa
extrenio danger to the heart.

It In then that the stomach calls for
help. Ordinary medicines are Impossible.
They not only foil to help the stomach
but injure the entire system. Medical
men have studied the stomach and have
discovered that tho digestive Juices con-
sist largely of pepsin, hydrochloric acid
and nitrogenous ferments. What, then,
would be more natural than to supply
these properties artificially when the
stomach is unable to produce them?

That Is tho object of Stiiaxt's Dyspepsia
Tablets. These powerful little agents re-
lievo tho stomach of Its burden, thereby
giving it an opportunity to regain its nor-
mal strength. They tone up, strengthen
and revitalize tho secretory glands, mu-
cous membranes, absorbing glands and
muscular walls. They restore to tho
stomach Its lost powers of digestion bq
that it can again do Its work without
assistance. They contain. In a concen-
trated form, every element necessary to
digest all sorts of food, whether acid or
alkaline.

If you experience an oppressive feeling
Just Inside the lower end of your breast
bone and extending upward towurdu your
heart do not hesitate an Instant. Get
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets from the near-
est druggist at once and take one. In a
few minutes the pain will leave you and
you will feel better. Take a tablet after
each meal for several days and your
stomach will once more perform Its duties.
All druggists sell them at COc a box

Violins
k Complete with

ion. mu.t milIra strings at 3.00,
te.ro. 97.00, s.oo.
810.0(1, flS.00, S2.1
nnd up.
Said on ISasjr

Write for Free Catalog ot Musical
Instruments.

A. HOSPE CO.
1US Douglas St.. Omuba, jVeh.

i'

SIM) AY BKK: MAK( 11 2. 191,1. 5- - V

A Life's Opporfy
Hmh Grade FEa

Tho disastrous fire, which oeeurred on the corner of 1,'lth nnd Fmnnni nt the Dewey Hotel nnd adjoining prop-
erty, 1ms made the the most favorable time in the history of Omaha, for the purchase of a piano or organ.
Although the fire was confined to the three corner stores, our entire stock of 400 instruments was slightlv damaged bv
SMOKE. Sixty celebrated STEINWAY, "WEBER, HARDMAN, EMERSON, STEGER, McPHAIL and scores o'f

other makes of Pianos and IMayer-piano- s are included in this mammoth stock.
Handsome Uprights in Mahogany, Kosewood, Butternut Birch, lObony, Walnut, and Quartersawed Oak are priced

at $4r. $'. W), $84-- , $U(), $118, $127 and up to the Sleek Grand $28."), Mohlin Grand $450, MePhail Grand $500, ttmer-so- n

$550, Grand $((U) and Steinway Parlor Grand uioetric Pianos $1125 and up. Pianolas and Player- -

pianos $45 and up. Organs and Square Pianos at your own price $5, $10 or $15 will do. Every instrument is
from five to twenty-fiv- e years and to give entire satisfaction.

Our combined Capital is over $1,000,000 and 54 years piano success, stands back of every deal. The
quick adjustment of our loss by the insurance companies and the liberal allowances made, enables us to divide with,
our customers and offer some instruments nt less than cost ()f production.

Over $(50,000 worth of Pianos and Player-piano- s and musical instruments must go regardless of prices and terms.
$2 to $5 CASH and $1 per week thereafter will bring ono of these lifetime bargains to your home. NOW IS THE
TIME TO if you wish to save from $125 to $250 on a first class instrument.

Hr si! of the Unprecedented Bargains:
HOW

$200 Stock Upright Piano $45
$225 Arion Upright Piano $85
$200 Czapka Upright Piano $95
$20!) Kimball Upright Piano. ..$100
$250 Schubert Upright Piano..
$275 .I.&C.Kisher Upr'gt Piano $120
$300 Davis & Son Upright Piano $130
$275 Norwood Upright Piano $135
$301) Cote Upright Piano $140

our
is

Infringement

Tour
machinery

ifuui'mitci'il

to
at

present

Ilardman

$115

$32T) Mueller Upright Piano...
$,'100 Bachman Son Up. Piano
$;J25 Hackley Upright Piano.
$300 Schmollor Mueller Piano
$300 .l.&C.Fischer Upr'gt Piano
$275 Kurtznian Upright Pinuo.
$400 Steger Sons Upr. Piano
$325 Schilling Upright Piano..
$400 Schmoller Mueller Piano

You will find everv Piano late, clean, drv and up-to-da- te and
WAIT until the stock broken; chili MONDAY MORNING and obtain

Stoimvay

Playor-Pian- o

is
If havo no

Your credit is good us.

AN IMPORTANT FEATURE
and one never offered by any I'inno Iioiibc in ANY USED AT THIS TIME may returned wltbln two
years and tho full amount paid will bo toward any now STMMVAV, K.MKltSON Oil &
of higher prlco In our stock

Stool With Piano. Freight
Call or wrlto at onco for tho goods sold at figures that will make a now roroitl In tho history of trado.

chmoller Mueller Piano Co.
HOUSE

Tel. and

HOME FURNITURE CO
20

We a

in Bed

"fri

Isioo.

Below Omaha Every

$4.00 Sanitary
Spring

2.75
This Wek Special Offering

Furniture
TWO CARLOADS JUST

RECEIVED

REWARD
Several local denttats, realizing great bucccbr attending Sanitary

Porcelain Teeth, have persisted In claiming to bo able to furnlHh my porcelain
teeth to anyone desiring them, I will pay $100.00 for Reliable Information of

any
,or my patent in
Pr. Todd's Hani- -
tary
Teeth.

Do not be The others are only you
Call and Dr Todd will gladly ahow the Sanitary Porcelain Teeth.

Tofifi 403 Brandois Bui!ding

2922

Watch
It Is a delicate plooe of and must Ifmid oiled not less than every IS monthH ifyon would realize perfect wervlco ami u lifetime

wcur. l.i-- t uh examine your watch- - without ( ost
and udvli.e Uh condition, All work

LINDSAY
831K Boutb SUtMHtb 8txb

lity Own a Fine
Less Than Cost

'WAR-
RANTED GITAKANTbed

Uninterrupted

INVESTIGATE,

lim
&

..
&

&

&

now i

$350 Crown Piano $235
$550 Knabo Piano
$475 & Son Upr. Piano
$1,U00 Piano
$300 Piano.
$275 Riehtor Piano
$450 Steger & Son Vest igrand . .

$500 88-not- o

$1,150 Weber Pianola Pinuo. .

back of our DON'T
first choice. you come any- -

way. WITH

Omnlia Ip, bo
allowed 8TEKK, MVVAAjKM PIANO

and Prepaid.
arc low-pri- ce tho I'lano

&
THE OLD PIANO

1859. 1623. Main Office Warcroom, St.,

Not One But

Make

Room

the my

genuine

Or

OO

Porcelain

misled.

0Hicc

Phone

Do Not Neglect

THE JEWELER

6x9
. . .

Gxl2
....

9x12

See our lino of
and much

All Felt
Mattress

$138 Upright
$148 Upright $250
$158 Mohlin $260
$155 Upright $450
$160 Bradford Upright .$175
$165 Upright $125
$175 $275
$175 $290
$195 .$490
reputation statements.

money,

INSTRUMENT PURCHASED
HCHMOhlitiK

Scarf Free Each

RELIABLE
Estab. Doug. 1311-1- 3 Farnam Omaha

Price Day, Day

giving half-teet- h.

Douglas

Get Our Price
Seamless

Brussels

Seamless
Brussels

Seamless
Velvets

$5.50'

S9.75

$15.00

Body Brus-

sels Wilton Rugs;
below Omaha prices.

$10.00 GD 7C

BERMUDAil, AICADIAN mAVA;&,4?B!,.n&:
wear inoma tours.tor mutraUd koofcl.

JEM MQVAL.MAIL STBAMTACKKT CO.
Sandenou Son, Orn. Aft.. Sill
Bt.. Chlciio, Anr Steamship Ticket Ajoa.

t r

HOW

SOUTH
OMAHA

s on Rugs

'ifrail

yBK
u.iu mfmmmk
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x Fortune or success have often
come through a little want ad.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?


